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PAT WORTH 

I was labeled ret.arded by my paren!:,s.. I didn't. t..mderstand 
why - t..hey t,houghl. I was different,. I was raised in Ant.i
gonish Nova Scotia. I didn't. fit. in t,he family. It. vras like 
being in a room lJ.it..h e dozen people end st.ill being isolat..ed. 

I was forced t ... o go to a segregated school. I was robbed of 
an ed1Jc5t,ion. In t..hat .. school I learned how t.,o do crossword 
puzzles, telling difference between circles and squares, col
o:rs. Bec�rnse of my label, everyone assumed I cooldn I t. do it.
and never gave me e chance. 

The t..eache:r was the biggest puzzle. I wondered what I was 
doing there. At age of 16 I couldn't write my own name. I 
could print it - but writing was too difficult.. The label 
labels the person. If you are labeled mentally retarded, 
yovr int.ell i9ence is in jeopardy. You can I l, play with t.,he 
other kids beca'I.Jse t.hey t.ifere tc>ld you were at. f:-he 11 ret.arded 
school 11, They learned it. from their parents. 

I used t...o s.ib on t...he st..ep wait.ing t.o be invited lo play wit...h 
t.he kids in t..he pe.rrk. Bt1t. it. never happened. My parent,s 
never gave me a chance. 

Lesson - don't label. 
We are PEOPLE FIRST. I f you don ' t_. va 1 lJe t...he person - t.hey 
will land up in a instit..ul,ion. 

I ended up in a thirt.,y-five bed grc:,up home because I coi;ldn 1 t_. 
get into any school in Ontario. The label travelled wit..h me. 
Everyone said - 11 he has special needs 11

• 

I haven't. associalted wit.h my parents in 16 year�s. That, is a 
tragedy - we all need friends - a support circle. Yo� need 
t.o be able l,o count. cm people even if you make mi st.ekes. I 
had no alternatives. 

My group home v1as an instit.ut. .. ion - not.., a home. There were 
curfews, and :rules and punishments. If you were lat,e for 
dinner you didn't, gel:, any. If you t.alked back t.o the staff, 
you could get yo1J face slapped or insults - 11 you can I t make
it.., on y,:,ur own . 11 • 

I wanted to be independent.  I had benefits - but is all went to group  homes.
I had to go to a "sheltered workshop" because no one else would hire  Me.  
I was deprived of my rights and privileges.  I didn't want to list retarded
on my applilcation.
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In t..,he v.1orkshop, I worked a full shift. - for $10 per w-eek 
jobs likt-:- packing, twist .. tying. The;y promised me a job aft.er 
4- months - but. I was t.,here 7 years.

It. is demoralizing - it. robs your spirit. and dignity. You 
can I t. ea1"'n $10 per week and feel good. I wanted a rea 1 job 
with real income. 

No mat...t.er what., disability - there is always abilit...y. You can 
concentrate on t.he ability - or disability. Get t.o know t.he 
real person - and t.hen they will become your friend 

People First., - isel f advocacy across Canada 
I needed a place t.o help people t.,o list.Jen to me. Today we 
t..each people about our righ-1:,s - about, mislabeling. I used t.o 
believe t..-he label. No more. If yo1J don It. give people a
chance t.o speak aboul. thei:r rights they a1�e condemned t.o in-
st.H.Jut.ions across Canada. There they use cet.t..le prods 
the:re is rnoney for t.hat,. 

WE need people t..o shake O'IJr hand and hug us - not t.o use 
cat.t. le prods. I nc1t.i1 wo.rk and 1 i ve on my own. 

In older t.o get ... f.smi ly benefit.,a yo1J must. sign a form t.het. 
says you ar1:; permanent,ly unemployable. That. is condemning a 
person That. means you wi 11 be poor for life. 

Cry Freedom - Biko called Woods a whit..e .liberal - and chal
lenged Woods t.,o see what is really like. Workshops and in
st.it,1..>t.ions are like aparl:..heid. I was isolat.ed in .rooms and 
tables in homes and workshops. Occasionally t.hey hit me. 

WE have been demora l i zed and a bused . Ot.1r di gn i t-.Jy removed . 
Ovr right.,s have been t.,aken away. That., .is why our organiza
t.,ion is called 11 People First...". 

An instit,ution comes from the t.hinking of people 
110tJr 11 behavior. 

it, 

I finally left - a t..ook a risk. My life was going dovn hill.

If I hadn't. left., I likely wovldn 1 t... be alive, There w'e:re 
t...imes I wished I were dead. 

When I got. t.he job at.. Arch I was p1�ovd. I got.. e. reel pay 
I felt. like I l'Jas cheque oft.he first., time in my life. 

contributing.
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I t:,hink a lot. about. the silent cries of people who are st...i 11 

1 ocked a way·. 

I was a wit.ness at., an inquest of a man who lived in a Tc1rc::int_..o 
Boarding house. It, was a SS bed residence without privacy. 

He ran from it, const..,ant, ly t.o get. privacy. He was punished 

fo:r t.his const..antly. - Nci dinner, lect...,l..lres, et.c. HE had a 

speech problem. He weighed 98 lbs. at deat.,h. No one t.,ook 

him t..o see a docto:r. No one not.iced he was losing weight.. 

He couldn I t speak, so he co1;ldn I t.. demand at..,t.ention. He got. 

drugs instead - t,<:, control him. He 90-t. nothing for his 

health. Imagine living wit.h 55 people can you couldn't. ever 

be alone. Thel:"e we:re 4 people in his bedroom. He hsd t...o 
stand in line for meals - and everything. 

Our lives are made up of slanding in lines. 
diapers, doing ¼:,hinge that ... others have t..old us t.,o 

man had dreams. 

Packaging 
do. This 

What., was worse t.,han his death, was t_.he way he lived. No one 
helped him to make his d.t"eams come trve. 

YotJ MUST LISTEN. Even if you don't. understand, try - people 

w i 11 nov.1 you are 1 i st.,en .i ng. 

When I go t.,o inst.i t.ut.ions I 1 i st..en - because I was there. 
Don I t.. \l.'alk by just.. because you don I l, \.lr'1derst,and. 

WE have been walked <:m and all we want. - 11 WE want.. a chance t.o 

be equal". We want. to live with our families , ear·n a liv

ing - just, like Biko vented. 

The government.. here dc,esn I t. shoot ,..1s, but. t.he demoralize us 

It-., is t--1he same thing. They take away 01-1r pride and dignity. 

I get up in the morning end do the best I can. I can do it. 

No one labels me at. f,,/Ork. I have a net.work of friends. 

They heve made me a mare powerful person - nt::>t... to h'vrt people 
- but. t..o sbick up for your rights and help ot..hers t..o do t.,hat..

St.i 11, t..here e.i.:re people \llho label me retarded. I can live 
and work on my own - end still people label me. I Can write. 
I st.eyed l..JP lat.e et, night, learning fr·om t,he Bible li!ith my 
1.mcle who believed in me. That was t.,he bes inning of my 

learning.

I defied the syst.em. I rem av1ey. Some people haven I t. been 
so lucky. Some have died. No one \slanl.s t,o be labeled re,
tarded. It, is a death sentence. The label means poverty for 
life. 
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This year had been a ro1...igh year for me. I learned t.hat. I was 
d iabet. ic a few mont,hs ago. There is t.ons of svpport.., for my 
diabet.,es. But. I went:.. through my whole 1 i fe and couldn I t., get, 
help as a person. 

There is nothing special about_. wanting t.o be a person I wsnt.
i11g friends and a plsi::e. Thee are many people who are decid
ing how t.o shock people and incarcerate them. 

My friend, Pet,e:r Park spent. lB years locked up - 8 years in 

solit..ary confinement - becavse he was 11 rebarded n . He \1186 

told he W"ouldn't. rnske it.. Today he is President.. of People 
First... Canada - married and working. Don't l:,ry t.o control and 

Fllnish us. List.en t.c1 1..1s and there will come a time yo\., will 
understand� Don;t. t.:.ry to demoralize us - we are people 
first,. 

I am ji)st. as human as you are. It., is simple - reach out 

touch my hand. We don 1 t wan� punishment. and workshops shops 
end institutions. We want to be free. We are crying for 

freedom. 

't-JE W"ant_. to be a part, of t..he communit..y yov are e part_. of. i.JE 
just want. your support .• 

Marsha Doc!:..ors m1;5t, sign t.he docvmenl:,s t..hat,.. p,.,t, people in 
inst.it.ut.ions are docl,ors. J1JdH,h can I t_. get. a perking st.icker
wit..holJt a doct .. ors signat..,ure. 

Question! Discuss! 
happened t..o Pat.. 

l.Jhat is the ass\.11nption underlying what. 

Afler coffee, we will discuss t..he Eve case and t.he Kingston 
case. 

POST COFFEE 

QUESTION: WHAT MAKES YOUR LIFE l<JORTHWHILE? - Make a list. 

fam.i ly 
friends 
meaningf\.,l work 
t.,ravel 
freedom 
independence 
affect.ion 
challenges 
good life 
beaut.y 
sunrise eve:ry day 
loving and being loved 
learning
pride and self esteem
goals and hobbies'
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music 

-walks snd hiking 

laughter 

being a person 

being involved - connect.ed 

Nol.e: The fauH,y assumpt.ion is that. Pat. 1 s needs and aspil'�a

t.ions are different. r...han c::)tJrs. They aren I t.. Relat,ionships 

are importan� to ALL of· us. Institutions socially handicap 

people - take people away from friends. 

The ASSUMPTION IS THAT HE IS LESS OF A PERSON THAN YOU! 

Unexemined assumpt,ions ki 11 people. 

It. is right. t...o say t.hat. inst.i t .. vt.ions ere bad - sit.,t...ing 
around wai tins for- food, et.c. i b .is hard l.o t...hink of t.he 
posit..,ive t:.hings. But. it., could be done bett.er in t.he commu
n i t..y • There may be good people in the syst...em , but... they usu·
a l ly leave because t.hey can I t change it.... If you get good 

things in em instit\.,t.ion, y01.1 can gel, it, bett,er in l,he com
munity. 

I met_. Juet.ine Clarke - who used t.o live in a inst..itution.

 The nat.ure of an inst.itul.ion is 11 walls 11 which limits 
You don't meet, people.

rope.  Now,they 

social interaction.  Scotland has 

le.rgest.. m..1mbe:r of people in ret.er-ded hospit.alr� today in Eu

.150 years ego they were leaders in reform.

are decades behind. 

There is movement.. away from inet.it.,vt.ions - into community - 

but often includes the 'Institutional mentality."

But, people are st.ill t.,hinking "f:,his person is less valuable. 

It become,s a 11 we-t.hey 11 :rat.her t.han 1 
1 us 1 '. 

Marsha - Pat ... was sentenced t.o mental ret..ardat..ion. We believe 
t.hst.

11

t\LL 11 people went, family, friends,et.c. 

* What about people with different. learning capabilil,ies? 

Should t .. hey al 1 learn ti:iget,her - get,..ting t_.he same? 

Pat. nothing is tailored to individual needs in special 
schools. It. ie a myth. Unfort_.,.mat:..ely. it... is all focused on 
our di sebi 1 i t.y - not, our abi l i t.y. We don I t. focus on dreams.
No one believes them. We aren't. even given a chance. We

aren't given support.  You can be alone in a class of people.  Their 

needs weren't being met either.  Teacher forgot about individual 

needs.  In workshops, they 'put you' on jobs.  They don't ask.  They 

don't want to take the time to train you for real jobs.
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You don't have the vision of what could be because you 

haven 1 t.. seen it... I did nol:, say everyone should get t,he same 

t ... hing ... bvt.. rather that they should respect. differences. 

There are app:roximat.ely 30,000 people in inst,i tl..1t:.ions for the 
mental ret..srded in Ontario l,oday. (Not. covnt..ing private in

stitutions). Does nc>t count, prisons, et,c. Many of these 

places are prisons end are run under t.he g,;ise of therapy. 

KINGSTON CASE 

2 years ego _ at Ql..>eens Medical school - t.raining stodent...s 

tnsed Ongwenada inst,itvtion for practice. Inst.it.,utions 

agreed. St.,Jdent.6 practiced rectal examinations on people \</ho 

were labelled ment,al retarded. 2 of t.he medical students ob

Prof. was charged and it was stopped.jected.  Most... of the 

time no one speaks up. Practising on 11ret.arded" so you can gel ready 

for reel people. H:, was sanctioned by aut...horit..ies. 

People ask about shock t,herepy and behavior modification? 

There are alt.ernat,ives ·- but:.. t.hey are people intensive. 

I ran away from lhe group home because they were going t.o use 

a cattle prod ort me. McGee shows that. your hand can be 

1Jsed as a reward inst.,ead of a weapon. 

I \JSed to hit. myself when I 1 i ved in the 9ro'l..1p hc•me - because 

I was bored - and there was so much screaming - I hed to get. 

ot..,t. of it. Herb Lovett w'rit.es abo'l.1t. 118ent.le t,eachin9 11 
• 

People who svrvive shock f:..herapy have severe emotional scars 

that, t.hey can I t. sha}te for 1 ife. 

Eve Case in P.E.I.    a woman got., caught holding hands in a workshop.

Parent.s decided t.o have EVE st.erilized - because she couldn 1
t 

handle being a parent. Eve didn't want to be sterilized. the 

case went to the Supreme Court.  Barb Goode ( People First, B. C. ) 

had been st...eri 1 ized and fought-., so you cot.1ldn I t. be st:.e:ri l 

ized  wit.h01.Jt consent,. 

Doct .. ors don't t.,ell people - and don't. know t.he conseq1Jences. 
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Eve didn't want ... th.is interference with he:r body - her dign.i ty 
- her rights. Eve shouid at:.. least have t,he right to have 
kids. 

The case went ... on 4 years. The first tiime it. went, to Supreme 
Court ... t.here was no dee is ion. Then it, became p1,,1bl ic. People 
First., and advocates made it_, ptJblic. CACL lawyer, Orv.i.lle End 
icot ... , fought it.. 1986 -- second hearing. Unenim01..1s decision 
not. t..o sl.e.rilize wit.ho,.,t consent.. No one has t...he right.. to 
risk our lives. Many people who have been labeled were told 

they       ehe    that they were going to have their  appendix out.... This 
w::1s a great victory. 

Jud9es have said it.., but. many st.erilizaticins are still 

unreported. It ... took people like Barb Good to make it. an 
isiss,.1e. I remember t.hinking about. beir1g t.hreal.ened wit...h a

cattle prod. 

St..erilizat.ion is not an alternative. It is a choice. 

There a.re people who have been labelled who 
It., is a matt.er of support, - not, ptJnishment.,. 
is 11at,l:..itude 11 • 

have families. 
The Major problem 

People have differences. E:-cplore and support ... t.:.hem. I have a 
friend who is an art...ist,. He can't.. get, a job because he is 
label led even t..hough he is a g�eat. art.i st.. My friend is 
label led, mar-1 ... ied and t.,hey have j'i..Jst had t.w.ins. They are 
great parents. They ere proving the system wrong. Yet, �hey 
st .. i 11 have vis i t,s from Children I s Aid checking. Loving fa
t.hers end mot.hers need $Upport. somet. i mes. We don I t., need 
t.hreat.s, o:r demoralizing. We do need s1..1pport..
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